Bi-Weekly Update April 13, 2018
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Fraser River Corridor Master Plan Celebration

• Official Municipal
Election Results

The Fraser River Corridor Master Plan final design was showcased at a
celebration event held at Crooked Creek Saloon April 10. The workshop
put on a display of the elements of the plan to redevelop the Lions Ponds
surrounding areas based on public input. Plans include a new playground, amphitheater, central plaza area with river access and a bike
playground just to name a few. Next steps this summer will begin with
reconstruction of most of the trails around the Lions Ponds, improving
ADA accessibility, and planting a mix of tree species along the southern
edge of the ponds. Construction documents needed to publish a request
for proposals for the other projects are also underway.
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U p c om i ng
E v e nt s
April 14
Beach Weekend at
Winter Park Resort
April 20
Fraser Valley Folk
Concert at Fraser
Community Center
April 21
Healthy Kids Day at
Snow Mtn Ranch
Spring Splash at
Winter Park Resort

For more information regarding the Fraser River Corridor Master Plan,
please contact Catherine Trotter at 970-726-5491, ext. 209 or at ctrotter@town.fraser.co.us. You can also check out the published plan at the
our website, www.frasercolorado.com under the Planning Department.
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Official Municipal Election Results
The Town of Fraser’s Regular Municipal Election was held on April 3, 2018. There were five candidates that vied for three Trustee seats on the Fraser Town Board of Trustees. Of the registered active voters 31% of the electors voted. The results are official as of April 12, unless a recount is requested.
The unofficial results are:
Katie Soles 170 votes
Andy Miller 139 votes
Ryan Barwick 110 votes
Barry Young 107 votes
Kim Daniels 105 votes

Fraser Committee Openings
The Town of Fraser will have openings on the following committees in April 2018. Each committee
meets once a month and each member is compensated $75 per meeting. If you are interested
please submit a letter of interest by April 18, 2018 to Town Clerk, Antoinette McVeigh at
amcveigh@town.fraser.co.us, P.O. Box 370 Fraser, CO 80442 or in person at Town Hall, 153 Fraser
Ave, Fraser, CO 80442. For more information please refer to the Town website at
www.frasercolorado.com or contact Antoinette McVeigh at 970-726-5491, ext. 201.
Economic Development Advisory Committee- Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 9:00 AM.
Planning Commission- Meets the fourth Wednesday of each month at 6:30 PM.
Public Arts Committee- Meets the third Friday of each month at 9:00 AM.
Water Wastewater Committee- Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 9:00 AM.
Each of these committees play a vital role in maintaining the integrity of the Fraser Valley Community while enhancing our local economy as we grow. Visit www.frasercolorado.com for more information and descriptions of each committee with openings listed above.
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Fraser Businesses Update
Holden’s Computers
Holden’s Computers is proud to announce they have moved their shop next door from their previous
location. They're now on the extreme far right corner of the Fraser Valley Shopping Center
(Murdoch's), first floor, right beside the stairwell.
O2 Creative
O2 Creative is fast approaching their Grand Re-Opening in their new location on the second floor of
the Fraser Valley Shopping Center next to The Simple Life Real Estate. Keep an eye out for details
about their ribbon cutting ceremony.
Fraser Business Job Postings
The Town of Fraser will host a page on the Town website dedicated to job openings at Fraser businesses. If you’d like us to feature your open positions, please contact Allie Heon,
aheon@town.fraser.co.us.

Revamped Fraser Mural Program
We are pleased to announce that we are now accepting applications for the 2018 Fraser Mural Program. There are a few important changes from last year’s program:
•
•
•
•

Anyone with property in Town is eligible to apply, no longer just businesses
You can request larger amounts than last year’s $1,000 maximum grant amount
A match, either financial or in-kind, is required from each applicant
Murals are no longer restricted to exterior surfaces only

For additional information or to request an application, please contact Allie Heon,
aheon@town.fraser.co.us.
Applications must be submitted no later than Monday, May 7, 2018.

Mary Jane Pushes Back Closing Date
After 40 inches of snow this month, and with additional snow in the forecast, Winter Park Resort has
announced that it will keep Mary Jane open until May 6 this year.
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Dead Tree Mitigation
Trees on your property can be beautiful and add to the scenic views of the
Fraser Valley. But if a tree should die, it should be removed to prevent harm
to you, your neighbors, or others nearby. Dead trees are dangerous and removal of these hazards can prevent serious problems farther down the road.
If the dead tree is on your property and someone is injured by a falling
branch or limb, you may be responsible for paying for the injured party's
medical bills and pain and suffering. It’s always a good idea to check out
your homeowner’s policy regarding dead trees on your property. Sometimes
your policy can fully cover the cost to remove a tree or two.

Planning

Above is a photo of a vehicle in
Fraser smashed by a fallen
dead tree less than month ago.

Fraser Development Code Update
The Land Development Code was adopted by the Town Board on March 21, 2018. The effective
date of the LDC and the revised zoning map will be May 5, 2018.
Planning Commission
The Planning Commission (PC) held a special meeting on April 11th to consider the following development applications:
Barry Young requested approval to subdivide Lot 8, Block 1, Byers Vista (see
map) into two lots and construct one single family structure on each newly created lot.
The application was processed as a conditional use which allows for smaller lot
size and width and reduced dimensional
standards for setbacks and minimum area of a building on the ground floor. The
code states that a conditional use may
be approved provided that each proposed use complies with certain criteria.
The PC also considered other factors in
regard to the proposed use and has determined that such use fits in well with
the existing land uses in the immediate
vicinity and will not have a negative impact on the
Final Plat Young Minor Subdivision and a Conditional Use permit.
neighborhood. The PC recommended approval of the
Minor Subdivision and Conditional Use Permit for the Young Subdivision. This application will continue to Town Board for approval.
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Planning Commission (Continued)
Cornerstone Winter Park Holdings, LLC.,
requested approval to subdivide .74 acres
of land (see map) into 7 residential lots
ranging in size from 2872 SF to 5051 SF.
This property is zoned Business and is
adjacent to the Grand Park Planned Development District. Specifically, this site is
adjacent to Elk Creek Filing No. 3 and depicts the continuation of Oxbow Court.
This property is located within Lot 2 of the
Meyer Subdivision. The PC recommended approval of the Preliminary Plat and
Development Permit with conditions. This
application will return to the PC for Final
Plat review at an upcoming meeting.

Preliminary Plat and Development Permit.

Public Works
Water
Doc Susie Emergency Waterline Replacement
The balance of this work will be put out to bid later in April. Staff will review bids and make a recommendation to the board for how to proceed. Work will resume in May when it is determined the frost
is gone.
Cost to date:
Emergency Repair (February 23, 2018) = $23,373
New replacement pipe from February 2-26 through March 19, 2018 = $133,000
Clean-up/Haul off March 20 through April 4, 2018 = $63,199
Total Cost-To-Date = $216,500.
The 2018 Byers Avenue Waterline project is pending and going to bid towards the end of April, possibly sooner. Once bids are received staff will present to the Board for direction.
Mary’s Pond
On April 10, 2018 the “call” on the Colorado River came off allowing for the refilling of Mary’s Pond
augmentation storage pond. It is estimated it will take between 5 to 7 days to fill depending on the
daily flows that are available in the Fraser River, generally dictated by weather and precipitation. At 8
AM April 12, 2018, another call was received on the Colorado River which requires us to curtail
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Public Works (Continued)
the diversion into Mary’s Pond. Currently it is just under half full so it was a good start to getting it
filled.
Streets
Sweeping operations will commence once our sweeper returns from a springtime check-up.
Streets Staff are busy attending to the many potholes around town.
Public Works staff attended a hazardous operations training workshop (see picture below) and field
training that was put on by our property and casualty insurance carrier last week in preparation for
our summer work projects.

Other
There is a revised Request for Proposal pending for the
demolition of the town-owned property at 400 Doc Susie
Ave. Bids will be opened on April 12th. Once staff has reviewed the proposals, a request for funding to hire a contractor for the work will come to the board for approval.
Asbestos testing has been completed and mitigated as
required by the Colorado Dept. of Public Health and Environment. We then will apply for a State Demo permit to
execute the work.
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Police Department Update
Here is all activity reported from our Fraser-Winter Park Police Department for the month of March
2018. A total of 78 incidents occurred during the month. Below are numbers from the major categories.
Our Police Department have now
moved to an on-line payment option for citations, which has already proven to be a success. Additionally, several of our
staff attended training through the
FBI Law Enforcement Executive
Development Association.

Incident Reports By Category - 78

Total Calls Responded To - 505

Citations Issued - 58
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Did You Know…
Amtrak train conductors and engineers communicate to each other the exact location to stop the
train by using the newly installed replacement letters mounted on the light poles at the station
platform here in Fraser. The exact location stop allows for a particular train car to stop where the
accessibility ramp can be used. It also comes into play when private train cars are attached, so the
engineer knows which letter indicates the end of the train. Public Works staff installed the new letters
(which conform to transportation accessibility standards). Amtrak provided the letters and the
hardware to mount them on the poles. They are such an improvement over the old, weather-worn
and missing letters which were in place for the last 20 years. Good work!

A great drone photo of the Cozen’s Ranch Open Space complemented with a nice mountain view.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

